
PAHT IV 

Investigation on the· neutral part of the benzene extract and the· 

benzene insoluble part or Sapium bacc~e.tqm flo~. and elucidation 

of the parti.o.l structure of a new nor .. ·triterpene alcohol. 



PART IV 

CHAPTER I 

HorJ2hologica1 featuresof sapium snec:tes (F'l.f:phorbiace~e) and 

Sa.nium baccatum Roxb 
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Sapium species are usually trees or shrubs. Leaves_alternate, 

entire; serrate or toothed, penn:tnerved; })et.iole often 2-glandular 

at. the top. Ii'J.owers :ln terminal simple or panicled spi1~~:es or 

racemes, monocious, apetalous, moles several in each bract, female 

in the lower_ part of the sp:Lltes, or in separate spiltes, solitary in 

the bracts. Calx; membranous, short1y 2-3 lobed or toothed, or 

split to the ·base ~nto 2-3 valva.te sepals. Stamens 2-3, filamer1ts 

free, another cells ovoid, distinct, contiguous, parallel. Caln 

2-fid or- partite. Ovary-2-3 celled; styles free or connate at 

the base spreading end recurved, undivided, cells 1•ovuled. Capsule 

crustaceous, fleshy or .puopy, rareJ.y toroody, · at length loculicida.lly 

(not elastically) 3-valved, globose, estrophiolate, usually long· 

persistent on the columella, tests crustaceous, ~ilbumon fleshy; 

cotyledons broad, flat. Twen·tyfive species,.. aJ..l tropico.l have boen 

identified. 

~a'Qium baccaturn Roxb •• , '!tlhich is called lmkhaterua by Nepalese, 

Rangore-phong by Rabha is a handsome, straight deciduous tree 

occurring here and thel"e in Sal Fores·t and mixed forest 1b, 10 • It 

flO\·Jers in Jtpril e.nd May. The plant is cultivated in various parts 
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~ of: India and elsewhere in warm countries. In Bengal it is available 

in Terai Hills :::>.nd Plains 1b. Branches of the tree are glaucous, 

leaves .long ... pa.tioled 3-8 in., tips v~ry slen.der; nerves 6-10 pair, 

very slender; petiole 1-3 in., B.acemes 3-4 in., in a rrp:reading 

panicle, very slender, bracts very short. Male Flotver 1/60 in. diam.,. 

pedicels capillary 1/16 in., stamens 2, included. Fem. fl. sub-

sessile; style very :short; stigmas revolute. ~':ruit 1/3 - 1/2 in., 

diam. 


